[Manual-assisted laparoscopic interventions in coloproctologic diseases].
Feasibility of manual-assisted laparoscopic surgery in the treatment of coloproctologic diseases was designated. The investigation included 25 patients operated on for diseases of the colon. In 11 of them made manual-assisted laparoscopic surgery. Length of cut with manual-assisted laparoscopic interventions in 3.8 times less conventional laparotomy section, the total blood loss was 2.3 times less than in open surgery. Duration of patients rehabilitation after such surgery is 1.8 times less than after laparotomy. Laparoscopic surgery of the hand asystens in coloproctology mini-invasive is, however, retain the advantages of open surgery. At the present stage of coloproctology are, on the one hand, is the first step to classic laparoscopic surgery on the other--an alternative to conversion.